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QUESTION: 1
Bob wants to share a file with Alice. Bob and Alice both have LotusLive accounts
but work for different companies. Furthermore, the file is confidential and Bob
company requires all uploaded files into LotusLive to be encrypted. What is Bob’s
best option?

A. Download a decrypted copy of the file in LotusLive and email it to Alice.
B. Share the file publicly in LotusLive and email Alice the link.
C. Get connected with Alice via LotusLive so she can see the files.
D. Share the file directly in LotusLive with Alice making sure she is listed as a
reader.

Answer: D

QUESTION: 2
What are the default settings for newly created Communities?

A. All new Communities will be created with the Files widget to upload and share
files with the community.
B. All new Communities will have customized templates to create sub-communities.
C. All new Communities will be created with nested community features.
D. Communities do not have default settings because it is blank and owner must
create the settings.

Answer: A

QUESTION: 3
Cameron wants to give his customers access to his LotusLive environment. What is
required to add users to his LotusLive organization?

A. To add user, Cameron must have at least User Account Assistant privileges.
B. To add users, Cameron must have administrator privileges.
C. To add users, Cameron must have at least manager rights to his community.
D. To add users, Cameron must have creator’s role which is assigned when account is
created.

Answer: B

QUESTION: 4
Carl wants to host a LotusLive Meeting.
Dashboard under the Meetings section?

Which options are available on the
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A. Require a password and generate meeting report
B. Require a password and generate audio/video report
C. Require User ID and generate meeting report
D. Require User ID and generate audio/video report

Answer: A

QUESTION: 5
Under the Files section, what are the ways Tommy can sort his LotusLive shared
files?

A. Group Files, Community Files, Private Files, Shared Files
B. All Files, Private Files, Community Files
C. My Files, Shared by Me, Shared with Me, Shared with Company
D. All Files, My Files, Shared Files, Community Files

Answer: C

QUESTION: 6
A small company need to provide LotusLive Notes services to its 25 employees,
however, they want the vendor to own and manage the application so there is little
upfront investment. What is this delivery method that leverages this cloud computing
model?

A. Dedicated LotusLive Model
B. LotusLive Hosted Services
C. Software as a Service
D. Smarter Planet Model

Answer: C

QUESTION: 7
Joe is working on a major project and he needs to utilize social networking with web
conferences and collaboration capabilities like file storing and sharing, instant
messaging, web meetings, communities and activities. What integrated suite of
collaboration can be best used for this project?

A. LotusLive Meetings
B. LotusLive Engage
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